
'1'hl U .Jf. aee■■ blacl•d tor a aholldom - nm, that the 

United State■ and tbe Soviet Union have reatt1r•d their 

po1ttlon1. ~l4,. , 
:l 

,,.,.--- ----- ---- ~ 
1'-IM BN1bnev rtgial 11 no IIOH willing tbul Km111bcbl'f 

•• - to paJ up. Tbl Rua11an clel•1ate, rep1at1n& - tbat bi■ 

oountr, will not era■• it1 debt to tbl u ••. Thi 11111 that tbil 

lbil■ilnl 1bould have contrlbut1d - to tbe Congo operation. 

'ftll 1M1ted stati11 1:1 puablng tior a 1•tt1, .. nt - ot tldl 

blUI • Aclla1 SHvenaan, ·~•t1ng that tbl G•nanl Alll■bq -

t• ■oat tol'II ot action apln1t tbl sov1et1" -And .u~ tm, 

ttiil 19'cbl Aaer1can,.,,, contr1but1one w!ll not bl tortbcoat._ 

•• long •• IIOIOOW 11 a t1niinc1ai clel1nq111nt at tbl u.1. 



Her••• an lntere1t1ng c011D1nt - on poat-lbiulbebev 

Ru11a. "tt- aoet llllportant na• 1Jn thl Soviet unton - fl 
.-4/}-t- ' ~-~ ~. ~ 

8'al!1n," ..,.... tlw °'on ot. tbl Albantan Caal'adal - wbo 

bapn to be 8talln11t1 .A ~ are dellarid1ne tbil 1'1bab1l1tatton 

ot Stalin • bJ the b811ll1n l1ader1bip. Wlllte-ft>...-a. .. UIIIA\.41a.... 

Radfo ~~ OnlJ llalll on llbtch tbl co.un11t 

■eve•nt can tie reunited. 

JIU,, L1DI - 1'1Wl2lt.1cat1on appear• to bl 111p0111!bll • lfelHl'ft 

lr1■l1nologl1t1 are 1:11101t unanllioWI • that RUllla cannot bl 

1b1tted back to stal.i!n11■• Not atter a cleoade 1n lfh1ob tbl 

1reai1n baa been tell1ng tbe Soviet peopl'e - the tr.utb about tbl 

dead trrant)~ eradlcaUng - 1oae ot tbi wont veetitaa• •r, b11 

tJranny. 

so - what can Chou Bn-la1 hope to gain tn Jloacow? 

Probably - an a,gr.ee•nt to atop the public pole■i:c1. ~t - not 
;) 

much more than that. Brezhnev 11ay not tnault Chou personally. 



~ ' 

•• Kbruboblv 414. \ .lbe ne• Soviet leader •1llll, bolllver -
t 

adbilr• u clonly a1 lbruallcblv to tbe e11ent1il mtere1t1 ot 

tbl soviet Union. ~t•re1t1 ~bat cut 1quar•l1 acro11 - tbl 
I 

~ 

lnHNIII ot Rid China. 



-

The current d1trtrencee between Red China and the 

Soviet Union are having repercussions, as we en- know - rlgbt 

around the world. Including the domain or - Pidel caatro. 

ccamn11t China,• hear tonight, now wants to operate a 

long-range air link - bet••n Peking and Havana. Nao Tee-tung 

apparently anxious to have - a finger in that Cuban pie. Wb1ch 

ao tar has been - the preaerve ~r the Ruaa1ana. Tb11 1ntor•tlon 

~..l.lplc1ally 1ntere1ting 1n vi•• ot the tact that Cuba is now aa14 

to be controlling - thoae Ruaalan mi11lle1 baaed on the 1alan4. 

B\lt with Soviet techn1c1ana - hovering in the background. 

Where 1s China to ge~ long range airer.rt, 

' Tbte is where Britain - c0111s into the atorJ. Britain It! 

at the beginning or a maaaive thrust by the new Labor govern111nt 

to boo1t her ailing econOIQ - M busilJ pla71ng both aides ot 

the communist bloc. The British estl■ate their trade with 

China - could• expand to a figure of three hundred million 

dollars a year. And at the same time they are negotiating with -



lbl u.s.s·.R. )'i-dere expected to reach up to - three bun4Nd 
,I 

111111on dollars. Vh1cb 11 Juet about - aa 111part1al as you can 

To pt back to Jllo - report■ are that bl wan,1 to INr 

Br1t11b lq ranp J•t•. coa1t1 - and Trldlnt1. '1'ba "'' 1ata11 

aodll1 - tor thole tl1gbt1 to Havana. 



PAIU,WIUff 

Tonight•s scene 1n the British Houee ot comaon1 11 

typically British - in more ways .than one. 

Whenever Her Majesty' e Government has a slender 

uJority - a key vote starts a flurry ot activity outside the 

COIIIOns. M.P.'8, h\lltling back tr011 the provinces - 1n tbl bope 

or Al'riv1ng in London in t1•. The laae and tbl halt - thoae 

with gout or broken bones - are frequently carried 1n to ca■t 

their vote■• 

~ {t11 this happened today - when the nat1onal1aat1__ 

ot steel cue up. Labor hae only a •Jorlty ot tlve - o"r tbl 

Tories. Hence the scurrying ·around - when Prl• N1n1eter 

Harold Wilson sent out tbe call. 

The second British aspect to this vote - the reason 

why eo man, N.P.'e barely •de it. That ruoue - IA>ndon tog. 

A peasouper - that grounded all planes for several hours. 

M.P.•e - trapped ln 

Scotland and Wales ? 

~nough of them reached the CONOlle - in time 
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~~~ 7l..t- -. 
to 1upport the Prllle 1Un1ate~ Br1t11h steel, once aore A-cl_ 

to be nationalized. 



JOHNSON 

Presidnt Joll11&on, said lltat today lae was 1Ju8y /ig,,rll,g o,,I 

111ays ad me""8 to c,,t out waste - ;,. mUitary st,e,uli11g, ad slUI 

keep America - ill •mber au t,osiliolt. 

M_,,,,,,,Ue cabutet memkn are tlacntl-, OIi Ille L. B. J. 

raacl,, for esleuive lall,s - °" def.,,.• adfor•itlll #JOlicy. IM/.,,.e -

come• first. Secretary of O.faa• Robwl McNamara ad l»/MIJ 

Def.,..• Secretary Cyru V1111ee eqecHlf6 to •lay ovenei;,t - 6«.,.• 

of tltoae lngMy ••••etwcl,,,,... 

Secrellwy of State Rusll 111111 McGeorge a,,,4y lfllll •o • 
°" llalul IOfflOfTOll1 - to go illlo 111'1 malln' of forew,, policy. 

77,e Pra.,_, - servbtg 11olice to all, Uud u _,. to hep 

Me b,ulget - belOIIJ a """""6d "''"'°" dollan. Am sliU ""'""""' - o,,r 

military Bll/lerlorily. 



,OJl(lf 

That poisoning caee in San Pranciaco 1ound1 like - - -, 

nue your own detective story. 'l'he torll\lla hu been ueed - bJ 

countle11 writers. 

Chief character ot the 1tory - a walttt, widow tor•rlJ 

aur1td to a taaoua band leader. Ill's. Vanda Bott a,pr - who 

~~ 
uaed to bl Ill'■• Paul WhiteaanA ..., been ho1p1tal11ed tor over 

a ,ear - with a 1111terlo\ll liver all•nt. 

A regular v1■1tor at tbl· hoepital - generall.J at lunall 

tllll - blr nephew, V1111aa Cootee. A r.ur1e claia1 that \)II OIII 

occa11on, 1bl ■aw cootee pour 10111tbing - into bl■ aunt•• coffee. 

Cbelllcal analyaia revealed - deadly carbon te.tracblor1dl. 

Which attacks - the liver. 

Police charge that Ooot11 ted the patient 111&11 do1e1 -

during hie v111te. And that when be was not at the ho1pital, 

eoaething hapflned to the Unger estate - or which be was the 

conservator. Jfaaely. the dieappearance or e0111 sixty tbouaand 

dollare - in Jewele and other property. 

Cootee disappeared - while the clues were being traced. 
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low, thl P .B.I. want, to talk to bill - about thl ca■•. ,Mk Ida 
~ 

llbtthlr hi trled to accelerate bis 1nhlr1tance - wlth oubon 

tetraoblor 14• • 

_. .. &AiQ.llhodunlt1 ~volv1ng a trutlna aunt, a 

Mpblw \llldel' 1Up1c1on, a tort~ - and .. ~ n-• -

ftlil llld~. 



V 

IOLICBVOIIAN 

In Jeraey City, New Jersey, the police tore• baa tlnall.J 

achieved - equality. But it took a Court order - to do 1t. 

!bl Judge ruling that it 11 illegal to pay one •■ber ot tbil 

tore• - 1111 than the othera. 

'l'hat •■ber .. a ladJ. •Dllorea Driee - thl onl.J 

po11cewoan 1n Jer111 City. Dl'lorea ueed to •• about halt tbl 

aalUJ - ot blr •l• collllg\llll. So - abl •nt to COUl't. bl 

todaJ - won lllr 1u1t, ~ • 
Bqua11tJ tor Delore■ - tbl pol1ceWOllln tr• J1r111 c11,. 



SCOTCH 

ffdeves at large bt Scotlaltd - are ma,ufestiltg tlte Cllrla,,,,_ 

sflirit - usillg Ille IOOrd "•flirlt" - bt botlt seue•- ur are Mey? Yoe, 

TIie robber• made off"'"" acoklt .,,,,lslley lo tlls ,,,_ of 

- fifty lllautllld />OIOlda •lfflbag. ,,, ,,,. •fllrlt of YIII• ""'·, ... du,-,Clt 

•IIY• Mu ,,.._. Ille lu,,,or .Ul be •old ,-,tn, U,e cotllt#r, - Ills free. 

AM - IN are told "U ,,,,,,.,.. every year at U.u tiMe" I - So •IIY• 

• official bl &lbllJar,,, . ';uat,er ''Scotcll to U.e ScolB - allll to .,,,,,. 

folll• ""'° .,. •• ,,.,,.,,, Weblt""" Jrul,,,, tool 


